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NOTES AND QUERIES. 

motea. 

James Logan's Opinion on Certain Land Titles in Pennsyl 

vania, 1734. 

Being desired to give my Sentimts on the case of Anne Brown, 

Daughter to Coll. William Markham as she has presented it to our 

Proprietor Thomas Penn Esq. I shall here give what I know of that 
affair being probably better acquainted with it than any other person now 

living with all the Truth and exactness in my power. 
Coll Markhams name being by some means entred amongst the List 

of the first Purchasers of Lands in this Province for ye quantity of five 

thousand acres tho I could never learn that he had any Grant by Deeds 
as all other Purchasers had presuming on that while he was Secretary 
of the Province to cause Some Tracts of Lands in the Countrey and Lotts 
in the City to be survey'd to him. The late Proprietor coming over in 
the year 1699 with whom I also at the same time came as his Secretary, 

being offended with that Gentleman for some part of his Conduct as 
Governr which he then was, objected also to him that he had presumed 
to make those surveys without any right, and therefore declared them 

void. 

Jacob Eegnier with whom I had an intimate acquaintance having 
married Govern1 Markham's wife's daughter in his frequent journeys 
between New York & Maryl* applied to me to know whether on a 

Grant to him from his father in law he might not have some of that 
Land, I told him the case, and so it lay for many years after. 

One Theodore Colby Nephew to Governr Markhams' Widow upon 
some encouragem* from his Aunt came over to her from London about 

the year 1717 or 1718 to New York, where great notice was taken of 

him for his Integrity and some other qualities by Brigadier Hunter then 
Governr of New York who was known to express a particular friendship 
for me. He in discourse with T. Colby found ye Gent was under some 

disappointmtB in his expectations from his Aunt, but understood that 

she had offered him between 2 & 3 thousd acres of the Land her deceased 
husband had Claimed in Pensilvia which might be of some value to him 
if he could procure it. The Brigadier hereupon as the Widow expected 

made use of his Interest with me while I was at N. York on some 

public business in ye Month of May & June, 1719 & to try to obtain a 
Grant of the Land for him. I answered as I could not find Coll. 
Markham ever had any Right it was not in mine or our Commission 

Power to give the Land and if he ever obtain'd it, it must be by a Grant 
directly from the Proprietor's Heirs or Exet. The Brigadier being then 
extreamly afflicted with ye Sciatica had some thought of taking a Voyage 
to Britain to try for a Cure & desired that in case he went I would give 

him a Lett to the Exec" in Colby's favour and he would himself 
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Sollicite it I desired to See the Right that he claim'd by, upon w?h before 
I left N. York T. Colby produced some an Authentic Deed from his 
Aunt for 2400 Acres of it, and at the Same time a Copy of it Sign'd as 
I remember by the Same Witnesses that had sign'd the Original. He 
also gave me a Petition to the Commissioners which he begg'd me to lay 
before them in case the Brigadier should not embark for England. But 
he did embark the following July and forwarded my Lettr as directed. 
Yet nothing was done in it till Colby in the year 1722 went over him 

self and then waiting on Mrs Penn with a Lettr from the Brigadier, he 

procured her Letter to me of ye 25th of febry 172| directing that Theod. 
Colby should have the sd 2400 Acres of Land & also that the Remaindr 
of the 5000 Acres should be granted to such as had the right of claim 
under Wm Markham wch Lettr I have, he also obtain'd a Duplicate of 

it directed to ye Widow Markham that by vertue of those who claim'd 

the Remaindr might obtain it Theod. Colby inclosing this Lett1 to me 
in his own of the 8 March following viz 172f desired I would help him 
in the disposal of the Land, an opportunity for Engld presenting very 
soon after my Receipt of it I told him I design'd to embark myself for 

Engl'd the Same Summer accordingly I did embark and arriv'd in 
London ye Nover following where T. Colby soon met me & earnestly 
press'd me to buy his Land but he was in so weak a State of health that 
he appear'd to me unfit for business & his distemper grew so fast on him 

that the next Spring it terminated in Distraction wch brought him up to 
one of those houses provided for persons in that Condition where not 

long after he ended his Life. 
James Steel being at N. York in the year 1726 he purchased of the 

Widow Brown and her Daughter 2000 Acres of the Remainder of Coll. 

Markham's for wch on his Return he produced to the Comm" her 

Daughter Joannah's Deed as also that other Duplicate of Mra Penn's 
own Lettr to make good the claim, and he then told me the Widow had 

given him an Instruction where Theod. Colby's heirs might be found in 

Lond if he had any Inclination to purchase his Land. Accordingly 

going over himself to Engld in 1729 he made the Purchase. 

It therefore appears to me somewhat Surprizing how the Widow 

Brown could possibly be persuaded to represent her case as She calls it 

in a Manner so inconsistent with common Justice and in some part with 

her own knowledge, but probably she knew not the whole. The 

Widow Markham's Original Deed to her Nephew wch as I have said was 

produced to me it seems is not now to be found. 

Theod. Colby as appears by his Lettrs to me of wch I have Several, 
when he left New York in 1722 fully intended to return thither within 
one year, & therefore probably not expecting an oppty of disposing ot 

the Land in Engld if he should obtain it, for wch he depended on my 
Lettr to Mrs. Penn and not on his Deed from his Aunt, he might 

probably I say leave the Deed in N. York and if so some there might be 
the most capable of accounting for it. But Coll Markham had no Deeds 

and the Grant depends wholly on Mrs. Penns Lettr which expressly 

gives those 2400 Acres to Theodor Colby therefore if there never had been 
a Deed to him from his Aunt the Right from him ?3 good. But that 
there truly was such a Deed of which I had and brought with me a true 

Copy still in being I am an Evidence which I here certify under my 
hand this 25th of June 1734. 

J. L. 
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Letter of David Powell to James Logan, 1725.? 

lov: ffriend ) 
James Logan. J 
I have So many Times Attended & desired the Meeting of the Comis 

sioners (of which thou Art chiefly concerned) That I have almost 
wearied my Self But my Interest so very much now Sufferring and I 

being Aged and weak and not knowing how soon I may be Seized with 
Sickness and so not be able to Attend my own Affairs of any kind. I 

Therefore with due Submission for the Considerations affsd Begg thou 
wilt be pleased to favour me with Appointing Some Speedy time of 
hearing & considering of my Accots. I have that Confidence that I can 

prevail with my frds Hill & Norris if thou please to Appoint But know 
ing that thou art best Acquainted with Acct8 of that kind Therefore my 

Chief D?pendance is on thee for Justice And therefore Desire thou 
wouldst be pleased to favour me so far as not to occation me to Give 

thee farther trouble in this affair. 

Thy Speedy Answer and Complyance with 
My request will much oblige 

Thy friend 
Philada 8br ye 28th 1725. David Powel. 

Letter of Joseph Watson to Thomas & Joseph Wharton, 
1763.? 

Alexandria, 13th June 1764. 

Mess" Thomas & Joseph Wharton, 
Gentlemen. 

I was favoured with your very oblig 

ing Letter of the 7th of April To which you wou'd have Received an 
Answer long before this but that I hoped by delaying I shou'd be en 
abled to write still more to your satisfaction relative to several particu 
lars you were desirous of being made acquainted with & which wou'd 

have given me great satisfaction to have communicated to you. 
A Survey of the increase of the Numbers of People & Value 

of Lands of our Frontier and adjacent Counties for some years past I 

thought might be both Useful and interesting. A Gentleman well quali 
fied for the Purpose from his having successively fill'd a Variety of 

Public Posts in one of the Remote Counties engaged to furnish me with 
all the materials necessary. I make no doubt he has them in readiness. 
But of Late the Savages have cutt off almost all Communications 
between the back Inhabitants and us. 

The Deeds for the Land upon Potomack in Frederick County I will 
send to you by the first good Opportunity after I have been in that 
County (being there lodg'd in the Clerk's Office), which I expect will 
be in a Week or ten Days. If the Indians will give me Leave. 

The 400 Acres of Land Adjoining the Lands for which you have 
Deeds already would have been Survey'd and deeded before this Time 

but through a Neglect of the Surveyors to take from the Offic Books the 
Courses of the pre survey'd Tracts. I think there is no Sort of Doubt 

of its being done next Winter sooner I'm Apprehensive it cannot be 

done with Safety however I shall take particular care by regularly 
renewing the Warrant to prevent its falling into the Hands of any 

Person else. 
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You may Assure yourselves, My much valued Friends ! that I will 

neglect nothing in my Power that may redound to your advantage. If 

the dedestable Savages had not prevented us you wou'd have had the 

Lands you requested taken up for you before this Time. 

But as Col0 W Castin (The Proprietors Agent) has determined Not to 
receive any Entries or grant any Warrants for these as yet untouched 

Lands Before He has first of all survey'd for himself 10,000 Acres He 
intended it last Spring & I was to have been of the Party. (If the 
Indians had not interposed) After having done which he designed to 
give leave to any Person asking it to make 2 Entries of 400 or 500 acres 

each. I should Necessarily have had the first Chance and depend upon 
it my worthy Friends wou'd not have been forgot. I expect we shall 

get it done next Winter if the Season is att all Favourable. 
I was going to send you (unconsiderately) a Paltry Survey of Lord 

Fairfax's Grant commonly called the Northern Neck But as it was by 
no means worth your paying postage for, I Resolved to postpone it till 

I wou'd meet with a better. The Mapmaker had not even so much as 

taken Notice of the South Branch of Potomack or as the Indians call it 
the great Wappacomo. Though it is much longer & larger River than 
the North Branch before their Conflux. Nor has he mentioned Patter 
son's Creek so famous for its fine Lands & the great Extent of Country 
it runs through. 

Lord Fairfax promis'd to send me a large & well finished one But I 

imagine he has forgot it 
Col0 George Washington tells me that you will Receive more Satisfac 

tion from Jeffersons & Fry's Map of Virginia than from any other it is 

probable you may have of them in Philadelphia If there had been any 
Here I wou'd have contrived you one. 

Whatever Relates to the Lands I purchas'd for you since I had the 

Pleasure of seeing you will be mentioned in my Letter to Mr. Joseph 
Wharton. 

A good part of the Wines turn'd out very indifferently in Spite of 

good Cellars and all the Pains I cou'd take, They were not to be pre 
vented from becoming Sour. 

The Pipe of Wine I had from Mr. Thos Wharton though I cannot say 
it is prickd yet neither its Flavour or Colour by any Means Please. I 

have not been able to sell it for near what it cost me. Perhaps it may 
have been used 111 on Board the Vessel. 

Pray let me be remembered in the most respectful manner to Both 

your Ladies & believe me to be with great Affection and Esteem 

Gentlemen 

Your Sincere Friend & Hble Serv* 
Joseph Watson. 

Letter of John Hughes to Thomas Wharton, 1769.? 

Upper Merrion, June 7th 1769. 

Sir? 

I have now waited a long Time expecting that a little cool Reflection 
would bring you to Reason and Justice, I therefore once more call 

upon you by the Bearer my Son John to pay your Note of Hand. 
And I also request that you will by Letter delivered him let me know 
when you will pay it, and also what Time I shall call to leave the 
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Article sign'd relative to the Residuary Sum that may become due, there 

being already a Part of the Land sold and the Money or at least the 
Bonds for my Part now due to me. If my Son did not take you wrong, 

you once express'd a Pleasure in having it in your Power to expose me 

in Open Court. If Justice is not done me immediately on the Receipt 
of this, I will apply to the Meeting for it, and if that proves ineffectual 
the Law shall take Place. It is no pleasure to me to expose you or any 
of my former Friends But if you oblige me to it, tis not my Fault. 
Therefore please to remember that you gave Mr. Reed a Letter in which 

you say you are Ready to execute the Article if I would execute the 
Release, I did the latter, & if the former is refused or further delayed, 
I shall not only be justified in saying but will publicly declare that the 

Release afores4 was basely and surreptitiously obtain'd by you. I have 

neither injured you nor yours in any Thing whatsoever & therefore am 

not fearful of any Thing you can justly charge me with, But perhaps it 
may not be amiss in you to recollect that you have said some Things of 
me that you cannot justifie by any means therefore if Recrimination is 

brought forward it shall be your own Act, and not mine. 

I am your illused Friend 
JoN Hughes 

To Mr Thomas Wharton. 

Letter of Mary Siddons to Thomas Wharton, 1758.? 

Salem June 28, 1758. 

ffriend wharton pleese to send me by the bearer one doson of prityes 
like the patran and three pounds of good french indego and I have sent 

by thee bearer three pounds ten shilling let the indego be good or none 
thy complyence will oblige thy friend 

Mary Siddons. 

Sample. 

to 6 pds of chacolet I forgot before to mention. 

A School Bill of Charles Mifflin, made out in blank by the 

scholar, and filled in by his Master. 

UNION SCHOOL. 

Quarter Bill for Preceding Quarter. 

Dr. Cha8 Mifflin to Board & Lodging @ ?30 per ann. 7 . 10 . 0 
Cloathing at ?12. per Ann 3.0.0 

Books 9/ paper, Quills, ink, &c 3/4 12 . 4 
Pocket Money at 6d per week 6 . 6 
Time woud have been worth 10 . 0 

?11 . 18 . 10 
Schooling 17 . 6 

Whole Cost ?12 . 16 . 4 

Cr. Began to Keep a Diary, June 26 in which Time I said 64 morning 
Lessons ; Read Eng. History, 59 times, Read Poetry 26 times, Read 
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Roman History 24 times, Attended Lecture on Latin Gram. 62^ At 

tended Lecture on Eng. Gram. 48 times, Said 82 Lessons in Corn. 

Nepos, Made 48 Latin ExT Had Tryals for Places at the Table 12 times, 
Place in 1st Class Head 3 times, Foot none, Absent none, Read 113 

Chapters in the Holy Bible, Attended Divine worship at the Friends 
meeting 12 times, Had 8 Lectures on Geog. Maps. Wrote 8 Copies. 

Masters Certificate that Charles Mifflin has performed his ExT well, 
Studies diligently makes a Very Desirable progress in Learning. 

P. Webster. 
To Mr Thomas Wharton (his Guardian). 

Sep. 24, 1764. 

Cost of Mahogany Furniture, one hundred and ??y years ago.? 
Thomas Wharton 

To James James Dr. 

1758 
Novr 10 To Mehogony Desk & bookcase 22 . 0 . 0 

" Half Doz Mehogony Compass Chears 13 . 10 . 0 
"' 

Seats for same 1 . 10 . 0 
" 

Mehogony Tea Table 3.5.0 
* ' 6 Eyes for looking glasses and fixing 7 . 6 

" 
half Doz. plain Chears & and one low do 7.0.0 

' ' 6 brass handles & 2 Escutchions 9 . 4 
* * a sett of brass Castors 6.0 

" 
fixing 2 Cornishes & repairs 3 . 0 

" 
1/2 Doz Chears Clava & Stretchers 9 . 12 . 0 

" 
Sundry Jobs by the boye 5 . 0 

" 
apr of blinds 1.4.0 

?59 . 11 . 10 

An Echo of Germantown Academy.? 

Germantown Decr 24 1762 
Sir, 

I thought it incumbent on me to acquaint you, that my Usher has 

got the smallpox, that you & Mr. Lewis may consult what Measures are 

to be taken with Mr. Charley [Mifflin], 
If you desire he should come to Town your Brother's Chair will be 

here to Day for little Joe. I am, 
Sir, 

Your Oblig'd humble Ser* 
D. Jam. Dove. 

To Thomas Wharton. 

In Memoriam.? 

Halifax May 17th 1768. 
Respected Friend ) 

Thos. Wharton. J 

This is to desire thee to lay out ?20 on a piece of Plate for my kind 
friend, Thy Sister Wharton, please to give my Dearest Love to her and 
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tell her I request it as a favour she will accept it not as an adequate for 

her affectionate regard to my Dear Husband, but as from the hand of 

her Dear friend and in Remembrance of him. Thou'l please to put this 

to my private Ace* and not mention it to any person. 
I am very Respectfully 

Thou'l be so kind as not Thy much oblig'd friend 
to let W. P. see my Letters H. Laycocke. 

but let them be return'd. 

Letter of Thomas Livezey to Thomas Wharton.? 

June 29th, 1764. 
Respected Friend I've Sent thee bran 
As Neat & Clean as any Man 

I've took Great Pains for fear of Loss 
to thee in foundering of thy Horse 
It's Ground With Bur. and Ground so nice 
it Looks as t'was bolted twice 

But that's Nomatter Since it's Such 

thy Man Can't ever feed tomuch 
I mean Can't founder if he wou'd 

I've took Such pains to Make it Good. 
Nor will it Ever Dust his Cloaths 
Nor Give thy horse a Mealy Nose 
And further in its praise Fie Say 
t'will Never Make him Runaway 
but if on this alone he's fed 
a Child may hold him with a thread 
feed freely then Nor be in Doubt 
l'le send thee More when this is out. 

It is 30 bushel Is I have sent thee, and Notwithstanding the Labour 
& Care I have taken to oblige thee which the bran itself will testify to 
any one Who is a Judge I have Charged only 15 pr. bushell?Lower 
then Can Well be aforded ; but I shall not Regard that as it is to a friend 

?it May appear to thee perhaps that I have Said Rather tomuch in praise 
of the bran yet upon Examination I think it will appear [illegible] 
for if it Don't fully answer the Discription I have Given it I should 

Not be unwilling to make some abatement in price?this from thy Most 

Respectfull & Sincere friend 
T? L? 

Tonsorial Charges in 1774.? 

Philad* Octr 4 1774 
Mr Thomas Wharton 

To Bryan OHara Dr 
To one years Sheaving & dressing your Wigs ?2.0.0. 
Sir? 

I take this method of informing you, that I think the above too little 
for doing your business 2/3d of my Customers pays me three pounds a 

year and does not get quite so much done, for instance Messrs John 

Reynell & John Bringhurst pays it, wou'd be much obliged to you to 
consider it, for the Ensuing year, I am Sir Your H'ble Serv* 

Bryan OHara. 
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Letter of Thomas Cadell, of London, to Thomas Wharton, 
1773.? 

Sib :? 

I did myself the pleasure of writing a few lines to you by the Packet 
dated Nov. 28 1772 concerning the Ballance due me from Messr Brad 

ford requesting you to recover that Ballance without further delay. 
Since this I have not heard from you which makes me trouble you with 
this earnestly begging you will act in this affair with all possible 
dispatch. In expectation of hearing from you soon I remain Sir, 

Your most Hble. Serv. 

London, Thos. Cadell. 

August 20, 1773. 
I saw your Brother a few days ago in good health and spirits. 

Letters of William Aubrey, of London, to James Steel, 
Philadelphia, with power to settle account with James Logan, 
1730.? 

London ye 9 Aprill 1730 
James Steele 

Esteemed Friend. 

The other side are a few Queries which relate to our affaires in the 
Mannr8 of Steining & Mountjoy in Pennsilvania which I earnestly In 

treat thee to prevaile with my friend James Logan to answer Pticulary 
for I have been Kept in the darke a great many years I hope that James 
will explaine these Queryes wth trouble to thee and that thee will 
speedily after it will please God that the arrives send me an account 

there of and Excuse this trouble from me who am 

Thy Assured faithful friend 
Wm Aubrey. 

London y* 4th May 1730 
James Steele. 

Respected friend. 

The Inclosed is a Bond of my Brother in Law Bees Thomas who for 
7 years past & more I have sollicited to setle account but could never 

prevaile with him to do it therefore I Desire thee to putt this Inclosed 
Letter of Attorney in Execution and receive the money arising from the 

Bond for my use fforthwith & pleass to pay thy self Comission and all 
other Expenses which will very much oblidge 
In hast 

Thy assured Friend 
WM Aubrey. 

1701. The Manr of fleming laid out in 1701 & surveyed by Henry 
Hollingsworth in 1707 was 15000 acres of Land as appears by ye Pattent 
for which I allowed J: Logan ?10.15s for surveying at 258 V m. as 

appears by his account. 

In 1723 James Logan sends me an account wherein it appears that 

then he had sold But 5964 Acres of it att the same time he alsoe sends 
me Isaac Taylers Letter to him which gives ye pticulars of about 7000 
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acres which were then unsold as appears by the Draught of ye same for 

which Draught & Survey I paid J : Logan ?20. as appears by his 
account sent me then. 

Q: 1. What become of 2000 acres missing in ye above account and 
alsoe what become of ye 7000 acres which appeared then to be unsold if 

any of it is sold when sold, to whom sold what price it is sold for and 
what is become of the money for I have not received above ?600 on y* 
account for 7 years past and on ye account of Bonds due to me att that 
time as appears by J. L. account to be about ?430 besides Interest on 

said bonds ever since. 

In 1707 there was 5000 acres of Land surveyed in the County of 
Chester as I doe aprehend for my Dear wife in Sr Jn? Fagg's name for 

which Survey I allowed James Logan as appears by his account ?8.1.8. 
and to Tho. Storey for Registring 3 pattents ?3.5.4. 

Q : 2d. What is become of that 5000 acres alsoe I hope that James 

Logan will not suffer us to be wronged of it our Father Penn Left Land 

Enough to make good his pattents especially to ye Child of her that 
brought him twenty thousand pounds fortune whose Estate Layd ye 
foundation of the province. 

The Manr of Mountjoy as appears by the Pattent was 7000 Acres. I 
never had an account but of 600 acres of it Sold. & y* was before 1723. 

Q : 3d. Whats become of ye rest of that Manr how much sold, when 

sold, what price sold for and to whom sold what Quitt rent is paid & how 
much Land is Liable to pay Quitt rent and what reason Can be given 
that the Liberty Land belonging to it was not taken up which I am sure 

was Intended my wife by her father and is our Due yett why I have not 
a Draught of it tho' soe often desired and how much of ye High Street 
Lott and the other Lotts belonging to that manr is there unsold. 

Q. 4. What Reason can be given that Rees Thomas his account 

(which I have soe often pressed & been very uneasy about) cannot be 
settled. 

Q. 5. Why Ralph Ashton is suffered to abuse me soe long in not 

paying me my money Laid out for him soe long since. 

James Logans Letters of ye 7 & 18 8br 1728 writes that our Land in 
ye Manr of Steining are claimed by ye Crown & Lord Baltimore and that 

he will not endanger himself to Lye in a jayle In making Sale of them. 
James Logan in his Letter of ye 3d 8br 1729 writes to ye same effect and 

that noe Attorney in his senses will warrant ye Sale of Steining Land 

and that he was to meet Resse Thomas ye week following to Settle with 

him. 

J. Logan his Letter of ye 15 9br 1729 to ye same effect Butt noe ac 

count that Rees Thomas had settled with him. 

Letter of James Steel to Thomas Story of London, Relat 
ing to Lands in Pennsylvania.? 

Philada. 30th 8br 1718. 

Esteemed ffrd ) 

Tho: Story j 
I have thine of ye 14th 5mo last p Jehu Curtis who arrived here about 

two weeks since. In answer whereunto please to take the ffollowing 
acco* (viz) 

I finde in the list of ffirst purchassers one John Jones of London for 
500 Acres of Land and that two warrants were granted for the laying of 

vol. xxxiii.?24 
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it out one of which was granted to Henry Waddy for 250 a's dated ye 
14th 5mo 1684 the other to John Rush dated ye 24th 7mo in ye Same year 
for 240 acres together with the Lot & Liberty Lands the Lott falls on 

Schuylkill Side of the City. 
To the Warrants there are noe Returns in the office but in the Map 

of the Province there is a Tract laid down for 500 acres in Warminster 

Township, Bucks County and in my hands a Draught of the like quan 

tity located by T. ffairman as he Saves in the Same place for John Jones 

and yet lies without any other claim to it as I can understand by any 

person I have enquired of. The Writings in my hands concerning it, 
are only the affidvits of two psons taken before the Mayor & Alderman 

of London certified under the City Seal Testifying that Eliz. Hilton was 
the only Sister & Heir of John Jones and her Power of Attorney to Gilb, 
ffalconar to Sell the Land, and also Gilbt. Mollesons Letter to Giff. in 
favour of the Widow, & the above Draught from T. ff. 

The original Deeds (or Copies) I have never Seen nor any other writ 

ing concerning it more than I have mentioned. 

As for the Sale thou mentions made to Jn? Hart I know nothing of it 

but soon after the papers were put in my hands I agreed with one Henry 

Comly who lives near the Land that he should have it for 100 Sterl. 
upon payment whereof he was to take his Title from the Woman but he 

soon after declined his bargain, since which several persons has offered 

to buy but cannot pay as I would have them, but one Isaac Knight was 

with me yesterday to treat about it who inclines to have it and says he 
can pay in some short time, he is gon to view it & is then to give me his 

answer : with kinde love and respect I am 

Thy Assured Lo. ffr'd 

James Steel. 

Marcus Hulings Leases a Tract of Land in Manatawny 

Township to Mining Company, 1723.? 

Articles of Agreement made the fourteenth day of January Anno 

172$ Between Marcus Huling of Manatawney in the County of Phila 

delphia yeoman of the one part and Jonathan Robeson of the Same 

County William Branson of the City of Philada Thomas Shute of ye 
Sd County of Philada Nicholas Scull & James Steel both of ye said City 
of the other part Witnesseth that the said Marcus Huling for the 

Considerations herein after mentioned doth Covenant & agree to & with 

the said Jonathan Robeson William Branson Thomas Shute Nicholas 

Scull & James Steel that they with their Servants Shall Enter into & 

upon the Tract of Land belonging to the said Marcus Huling Scituate 
in the Township of Manatawney aforesaid Containing two hundred 

Acres and thereon to digg & Sink proper Pitts & Wells for the finding 
of Mine Oar and after the same shall be found & discovered that the 
said persons Shall have free Liberty to carry away the same and also 

be allowed to cut & fell such Timber and Wood on the said Tract of 
Land as shall be Needfull for the Carrying on & Supplying this present 
undertaking and Agreement which is to Continue & be in force for the 
Term of Thirty years next ensuing ye date hereof. In Consideration 

whereof the said Jonathan Robeson William Branson Thomas Shute 

Nicholas Scull and James Steel doe hereby promise & agree to pay unto 
the said Marcus Huling or to his Assigns One Clear Sixth part of all 
the Oar that shall be found by them or their Servants on the said Tract 
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of Land free of & from all Cost & Charge in Digging the same and Also 
the first Ton & half of Oar that shall be digged to his own proper use, 

And further the said parties do mutually agree to make & Execute such 

further Articles Covenants & Writings as from time to time shall be 

found needfull for the more effectuall carrying on this undertaking and 

for the true performance hereof Each party hereby becomes bound unto 

the other in the Sum of one Thousand pounds of Lawfull Money of 

America Witness their hands & Seals the day & year first above 
written 

Nich0 Scull 
| 

l. s. 
| 

James Steel 
j 

l. s. 
[ 

Jonat Robeson 
j 

l. s. i Marcus Hulings 
j 

l. s. i 

Willi Branson 

Thomas Shute 

The within Instrument was Sealed & Delivered in the presence ot 

John Willmerton, 
P Lesher. 

Memorandum The within named Jonathan Robeson William 

Branson Thomas Shute Nicholas Scull & James Steel Do hereby Con 
sent & Agree to associate & take into their part of the within agree 

ment, John Warder Barnabas Roades John Ball John Scull and William 
Shute Who Do promise & engage in the same penalty the within named 

persons have subscribed to, that they will together with them promote 
& prosecute the within undertaking according to the Articles already 
executed or which shall hereafter by them Signed & Executed, on the 
same Terms and Shares therein Expressed or which may hereafter be 

further agreed to Witness their hands & Seals the 19th day of ye first 
Month 172f. 

Sealed & Delivered in John Warder 
j 

l. s. I 
ye presence of <- ^?^^ ' 

Thomas Shaep. Baenabas Koades 
{iT?. 

i 
Mary Boyden. * w~> > 

John Ball 
| 

l. s. 
j 

A Copy of Will of Samuel Richardson, of Philadelphia, 
1719. 

I Samuel Richardson of the City of Philada In the Province of Pensyl 
vania, Gent, being Aged and Infirm in Body but of Sound Mind and 

Memory and Considering the ffrailty of Life and that all flesh must Dye 
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Do make and ordain this my Last Will & testament as follows revoking 
all former & and other Wills Legacys and Bequests. 

First I will that all my Just Debts and funerale Expenses be Duly 
Paid & Discharged 

Also I Give Devise & Bequeath unto my Dear Wife Elizabeth during 
her Natural Life the Yearly Rent of three Pounds one shillings & three 
Pence payable from Hugh Lowdon & his Heirs? Three Pounds Yearly 
Rent due from Abram Bickley? Five Pounds seven Shillings & three 
Pence due from James Jacob yearly? Two Pounds yearly due from 
Thomas Tresse? One Pound yearly Rent due on Ace* of the House & 

Lott Mary Pain widow Lives in & thirty shillings yearly Rents due from 
Stephen Stapler and Mary Appleton all which said Sums being Ground 
Rents my Exctrs shall yearly Pay to my sd Wife for her own Use and 

Support every year so long as she Lives. 
Also I give and bequeath unto my Son in Law William Hudson ot 

the City of Philada Tanner one Pound ten Shillings & eight Pence 
Yearly Rents due from John Jones? three Pounds twelve Shillings due 
from James Tutthil? one Pound sixteen Shillings due from Anthony 

Morris for the White Hart? three Pounds twelve Shillings due from 
Hannah England? one Pound sixteen Shillings due from Penticost 

Wayne? three Pounds twelve Shillings due from Nathaniel Edgcomb, 
and two Pounds five Shillings from Mary Cooke All which sd sums are 
yearly Ground Rents issuing out of certain Lotts of Land on the North 
Side of High Street in Philad* held of me for a term of years part un 

expired he the sd William Hudson shall yearly receive and take during 
the Natural Life of my Daughter in Law Elizabeth Richardson after 

whose Decease all the sd Ground Rents in High Street I hereby give 
devise & bequeath unto my son Joseph Richardson & his Heirs forever? 
and I also do give and bequeath unto William Hudson during the 
afores'd Elizabeth Richardsons Life four Pounds two Shillings & six 
Pence yearly due from Randel Speakman? also I give and bequeath 
unto my afores'd Son Joseph my Great Copper and Great frying Pans? 
also I give and bequeath unto the afores'd Elizabeth Richardson my 

Great Silver tankard which shall be wholly & for her own use & at her 

disposal only? Also I give devise & bequeath unto my Daughter Ann 

Cartlidge twenty Pounds Lawful Money of America & to each of my 
sd Daughter Ann's children by Edward Lane being six in number 

namely William, Samuel, James, Eleanor, Elizabeth and Anne the sum 

of five Pounds a piece & to each of her the sd Anns three children by 
Edmd Cartledge eight Pounds a piece & I do also hereby give & be 
queath unto each of my son Josephs seven Children Aubrey, Edward, 
Richard, William, Eleanor, Barbara & Elizabeth, ten Pounds apiece 
and I do also give and bequeath unto my Great Grand Daughter Hannah 
Cockfield daughter of Joshua Cockfield the sum of four Pounds all 
which Legacies my Exers after my Wifes decease shall unto each of the 
afores'd Legatees out of my Estate on the Banks of Delaware in Philada. 

As the sd Legetees respectively attain unto the age of one & twenty 
years or day of Marriage which shall happen first for Paying & towards 

Discharging whereof I do hereby fully Impower & Authorise my Exec" 
herein after named after my sd Wifes decease to sell grant & convey all 

my sd Estate on the sd Banks afores'd unto any Purchaser or Purchasers 
and their Heirs and Assigns forever as fully to all intents as I could do 
in person And one of my Exec" dying the survyor shall have full Power 
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to Execute the same as fully as if the other were Living Also I give 
devise & bequeath unto my son in law Wm Hudson aforesd his Heirs & 

Assigns forever All that front house & Lott where Tho8 Tresse now lives 
he paying unto each of his eight children Samuel, William, John, 

Mary, Elizabeth, Susannah, Hannah & Rachel the sum of five Pounds 

apiece Also I give & bequeath unto my Wife aforesd my Least Silver 
tankard, one Silver porringer one Silver spoon & my Warming Pan 

together also with one half part of all my household Goods Bedding 
and furniture Also I give and bequeath unto my two Grandsons Samuel 

Richardson & John Richardson all my wearing appareil to be equally 
divided between them share & share alike And I do hereby also give & 
bequeath unto the said Samuel Richardson my grandson one full half 

part of all my household Goods Bedding and furniture Also I give and 

bequeath after my Wifes decease my Negro Woman Dinnah unto my 
daughter Ann Cartledge aforesd And I do hereby nominate William 

Hudson aforesd and his son Samuel Hudson Exc" of this my Last Will 
& testament unto each of whom I give five Pounds. In Witness whereof 
I the said Samuel Richardson have sett my Hand & Seal unto this my 
Last Will & testament dated the six Day of the fourth month called 
June in the fifth year of the Reign of King George over Brittain &c 
and in the year of our Lord God 1719 

Samuel Richardson. 
j 

l.s. 
[ 

Signed Sealed & Delivered by the sd Samuel Richardson as his last 
will & testament in the Presence of the Interlination on the other side 
of four Pounds two Shillings & six Pence yearly due from Randel Spack 

man being made before signing. 
Abraham Bickley, 
John Ogdon, 
John Cadwalader. 

Isaac Norris on Pirates, 1699. [Norris Manuscripts, Historical 

Society of Pennsylvania.]? 
Philadelphia the 9th 4 mo. 1699. 

My Dear ffrd. 
Jonathan Dickinson. 

These comes via N. York at uncertenty soe write a few lines for cover 
to thy Wives giveing the account of our Continued health and mercyes? 

wee count ye Days of thy absence and begin now to hope thou art a 
shore. 

Norman put up for Jamaicai but when all most full altered his voyage 
and turned of again the 4 barrells of Flower for ad : Cohen by thy order 

Miller In New-Castle as cleared for Jamaicai but Refused fr* and I 
beleive it Is but a cover for Caladonia tho our Governours Proclaima 
tion by the Kings order has bin out against all Trade with them. 

Thomas Storry and Roger Gill yester day came up?Aron Is comeing 
up a Gain. 

We have 4 men in prison taken up as Pirates supposed to be Kidds men. 
Shelly of York has brought to those parts Some Scores of ym and there 
Is Sharp a looking out to take ym we have various Reports a bo* their 

Riches and Some talk of much Money hid between this and the capes, 
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there was Landed abo* 20 men as we understand at Each Cape and 

Severall gone to York. 

We hear a Sloope has bin seen Cruissing of the capes this consider 

able Time But has not medled with any vessells yett. Tho' Spoke with 
Severall Inward Bound Hit chins and Butter worth sailed last week If 

they be Rogues outward bound I fear thy'le plunder them thy wife and 
children well with ffrds. Generally with Dear Love conclude thine 

Isaac Norris. 

My wife and sisters and all Love to thee My Sister mightely pleased 
and Satisfied in thy wifes Company and Society as well as wee In her 

near Neiboured And I hope ours is not uneasy to her. 

Deare ffrd, Philad? ye 6-5 Mo. 1699. 

Abra. John. 

It being Some time Since I wrote to thee, my friend Ship & Love 
makes me Embrace the Conveyancey by Jn? Cropp, haveing noe other 

Buissniess but ye Dutey of Corresponding, and to Remitt the of ye 

prommice of Seeing us at our Yearly metting Tho. Storey & Roger 
Gill are Gone for New England?Aron is Gone for Shrosberrey we sup 

pose they all Intend to be at or : Meeting I am oblidged & Gratefully 
acknowledge thy Rememberance of me Verbally by our Frd8 Tho thou 
could not Daigne to write. 

The Earle Galley from Bristoll arrived here ye 28 Ultimo wth ab* 150 
passengers wee Expect Thomas Musgrave In a Ship from Liverpoole 

Dayly. 
Governer Penn has haired a Ship So y* we have now Greater hopes of 

of Seeing him yn Ever. Coll. hamilton Is at Seay tis Supposed & is 
Goverr of ye Jerseys. 

I need not advise the that Kidd and his men have been on these 
Coasts?hereing that Some of ym are Taken up wth you?But it may be 

proper to tell the y* Kidd Landed on Long Island from whence he Took 

of Ja. Emmot a Lawyer of New York. And Carryed him Towards 

Boston the Acco* of his Negotiation there thou hast by the Inclosed St : 
from the Earle Bellamont Some say Kidd Is Gone In Upon it wch I Ques 
tion for the Letter Seems to me Either a Decoy or a hook bated & heav'd 

out for a Little of that Same, tho' we must not Judge ye Action of great 
men this being but a flash of opinion on the first Reading for I just 
now Reced it by the post. All west Indies Goods verry deare w*h us, as 

In Barbadoes too I have advise 4th 3 mo. Tobacoes Scarce worth fr* & 

Custome at Bristoll but no newse of this Kind can be Sent you I Know 

not what wadd further nor how far this Rambling Stuff may be accept 
able Yett having Comitted it worth my while to write thou May account 
it worth ye Receiving from thy Assured frd. I. Norris. 

I hope thou had thy bread Safe, our family all well & thires Loves 
wth mine to thy father mother & wife &c Richd. has bin out of ordr 
w*h a sore-throat but Prettey well a Gaine. 

A Bit of Germantown School History, 1763.? 

Germantown Septr 26th 1763. 
Gentlemen? 

After Meeting this Morning at Seven o'clock we sent a Letter Request 

ing your Meeting us at Three in the afternoon When our Messenger 
Inform'd us one was gone out of town and the others so Engaged in 
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their own privet affairs that they Could not attend. Therefore wee take 

this second Oppertunety (in one Day) to Let you Know that wee have 
Done Nothing, but adjurn'd till tomorrow at Ten o'clock at which time 
wee Ernestly Request you Will Meet us to Take Possession of the 
Schoolhouse that Webster may Enter Agreeable to our contract with 

him. Wee pay so much Respect to you Cityzens that wee are Deter 

mined to Do Nothing in the present affairs without you Except you 
Which wee Cannot Suspect Should prove Cowards in the Day of Battle 
Untill which time wee Shall Subscribe our Selves your Real friends 

My frd George Absetnz, 
I will waite on Thos Wharton Christopher Sower, 
tomorrow Morning 9 o'clock, John Jones, 
if he goes in a Chair I'll Rich Johnson, 
take a Seat, if not attend Jacob Naglee, 
him on Horseback, & Convince Niclaus Rittinghouse, 
those Gent, at Germt. we are not John Vandiren, 
cowards. J. G. Tho Livezey. 

\ SEAL I 
William Markham to Surveyor General 

Thomas Holme, 1689.? 

Whereas there was fformerly a tract of Land of three 

thousand acres Lay'd out on ye Skulkill ffor Wm. Mark 

ham Purchd adjoyning to ye Proprietary Mannour of Gil 
berts as it now stands in ye printed Mapp of ye Improved part of Penn 

silvania ffor ye Laying out of wch tract there was no warr* but only a 

verball dede to ye Surveyes Deputy And whereas there is ffive hundred 

acres of Land Contiguous unto ye aforesaid tract wch was fformerly layd 
out unto Jacob Pollisson by vertue of a warr* ffrom ye Commissioners 

bearing date ye 7th day of ye 12th month 168f upon Rent and ye Said 
Jacob Pollisson being absent out of the Province and hath been about 

Two Years and no Improvement being made thereon according to 

Regulation. 
These are therefore in ye Proprietors name to will and There to Make 

returne to ye Secretarys office of both the aforesaid tracts of Land in one 

tract in ye name and for ye aforesaid Wm Markham as part of his purchase 
wth ye Exact bounds and time they were lay'd out Dat at Philadelphia 

ye 9th day of ye Third mo 1689 
To Capt. Tho. Holme Wm Markham 

Surveye Gene11 

Accounts Concerning the Building of the Stone Meeting 

House at Germantown, A.D. 1705.? 

This Meeting House stood in the East corner of the Burying Ground 
on the Southwest side of the Germantown Main street, about 125 feet 

Northwest of the present Coulter Street. The following abstracts are 

made from the 
" 

Account," in the custody of Germantown Preparative 

Meeting of Friends, written on Rittenhouse Mill paper, in the hand 

writing of Francis Daniel Pastorius. 
u Anno 1705 the 20th of 4th month, Friends of Germantown bo't of 

Heivert Papen a Lott or fifty acres of land for the sum of Sixty Pounds 

Curr't silver money of Pensilvania." 
" 

Subscription of Friends belonging to Germantown Meeting and 

paid as followeth," by Aret Klincken, John Luken, William Strepers, 
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Denis Kunders, Lenert Arets, Peter Shoemaker, Paul Wolff, Thomas 

Potts, Sen'r, James Delaplaine, Isaac Shoemaker, Jacob Shoemaker, 
Matthew Milan, William Wilkinsen, Abraham Tunes, Francis Daniel 

Pastorius, Peter Clever, Johanes Kuder, Dirk Jansen, Wolter Simens, 
Simon Andrew, John Griffith, Paul K?stner, Andrew Kramer, Elias 

Burley, Mary Doeden, Anthony Loof, Cunrad Cunders (in all ?48. l?s. 

in cash and ?70. 5s. 2d. in work and materials). ' ' Subscriptions by Friends belonging to the Monthly Meeting at 
Philadelphia." Paid by Anthony Morris, Samuel Carpenter, Nathan 

Stanbury, John Jones, Thomas Masters, George Gray, William For 

rest, Edward Shippen, John Persons, Richard Hill, Thomas Griffith, 
John Goodson, Nicholas Wain, William Wait, Hugh Derborough, 
Ralph Jackson, Stephen Stapler, David Brintnall, Elias Hugg, Griffith 
Owen, Mary Badcock, Thomas Bradford, Daniel Radley, Matthias 

Ballis, James Cooper, Nath: Puckle, John Fisher, Elizabeth Hill, 
Arthur Starr, Thomas Lyford, Isaac Morris, William Fishbourn, George 
Painter, Peter Stretch, Anne Budd, Stephen Jackson, Clement Plum 

sted, Francis Richardson, Alice Guett, George Guett, Caspar Hood, 
Randall Spakeman, Rich Peters, Benjamin Chandlee, James Atkinson, 
John Jones, Jun'r, Thomas Pryor, William Yetty, John Gilbert, 

William Fisher, John Warder, Richard Warder, Joshua Tittery, 
William Southebee, John Austin, George Fitzwater, John Webb, John 

Barns, James Estaugh, William Dilwyn, Thomas Miller, Jacob Durery, 
Thomas Brown, John Piggs, Abel Cottey, Nathan Faucit, George 

Claipoole, John Cadwallader, George Harmer, Henry Cliffton, William 

Corcker, Nathaniel Edscome, William Carter, Thomas England, William 

Ballay, Samuel Borden, John Davis, Pentencott Teague, Mary Cook, 
Joshuah Johnson, Abraham Bickly, John Hay wood, Richard Robinson, 
Daniel or Mary England, Levin Harberdinck, Michael Walton, John 

Palmer, William Powell, Christopher Blackburn, Christopher Tupham, 
George Emlin, William Powell, Jr., David Williams, Thomas Eldridge, 

William Till, Solomon Cresson, Richard Parker, John Vaughan, John 

Brown, Thomas Worrellah, Thomas Wharton, Edward Evans, Samuel 

Powell, Nehemiah Allen, William Rakestraw, Joseph Smith, Samuel 

Preston, David Lloyd, John Otter, Jacob Usher, James Kite, Robert 

Burrow, John Wardner, Abraham Scott, Ellis Jones, William Hudson, 
Wolter Long, Thomas Shute, Abraham Carliel, James Steel, John 

Hendricks, Arnold Cassel, John Mifflin, William Laurence, Richard 

Armitt, Humphry Morry, Anthony Morris, Jr. 

"Subscription of Friends belonging to Francfort Meeting." William 

Preston, Edward Orpwood, Edward Buzby, Thomas Persons, Joseph 
Paul, Richard Buzby, John Worrals, Robert Heath, Samuel Richardson, 

William Buzby, Howel James, Geo. Gillingham, Christopher Sibthorp. 
"Subscription of Friends belonging to the Meeting at Abington." 

Samuel Cart, William Clinkins, Stephen Clinkins, Joseph Philips, 
Evan Morris, Morris Morris, Everhard Boulton, Thomas Cantbee, 
Robert Fletcher, John Cadwallad., Thomas Kenderdine, Isaac Knight, 
Reiner Tysen, James Williams, John Morgan, John Hurford, Thomas 

Tustin, George Gottschick, John Holcomb, Jacob Holcomb, David 
Powell, Joseph Mather, John Jerrot, Geo. Shoemaker, Richard Martin 

William Howell, John Linton, Robert Hugh, William Routledge 
Thomas Powell, Richard Bidgood, Henry Bennet, Samuel Powell, Elis 

David, David Potts, Isaac Cook. (Also) Nicholas Wain, Lenert Arets 
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& Thomas Potts for lime sold and John Stacy 
' ' 

the hair which was used 
in the plaistering of the house, gratis." 

The subscriptions in cash and materials were as follows :? 

?. s. d. 

Germantown Meeting 119 0 2 
Philadelphia 

" 127 8 
Frankford " 22 8 
Abington 

" 21 6 

By berry 
" 8 2 

and in addition in materials, ?1. 2. 6, being a total of ?399. 6. 8, of 

which was disbursed for 
?. s. d. 

Conveyancing, &c. 3 2 4 
Digging of stone and sand 12 18 4 
Lime at 8d per bushel 23 13 3 
Timber, boards, &c. at ?5 per 1000 ft. 49 4 6 
Shingles at 50s per 1000 11 9 

Carting 22 17 1 
Mason & Plastering 86 
Carpenter work, &c. 157 1 

Workmen's "dieting," drink, &c. 9 

Nails and other iron work 17 5 1 
Glass windows, 63 feet 5 17 5 
Iron Stove 10 

Making fences 1 
In the above account of payments, the following prices of labor and 

materials are given. 
?. S. D. 

Carting of stones or sand 0 16 

Digging of u " li 
per day 1 3 

Nails per lb. 14 

Brandy per quart 1 6 
Beer per quart 1 

Linseed Oil per gallon 8 9 
Wheat per bushel 5 6 
"Rhy" per bushel 4 

Lime per bushel 8 

Boards per 100 10 

Shingles per 1000 2 10 

Apples per bushel 3 2 

Mason work & Plaster'g per perch 5 

Labor per day 3 6 

Rum per gallon 3 6 

Pasturing per night 4 
A spade 9 

Spinning Wheel for Smith's work 1 1 10 

B. W. Beesly. 

Bennett-Shockley Genealogical Notes.?Records copied from 

Family Bible in possession of Mrs. Shockley, Milford, Del.? 
Harriot Bennett daughter of John Bennett and of Elizabeth his wife 

was born the 16th. day of March in the year of our Lord 1816. 
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John Bennett son of Nehemiah Bennett and Hester his wife was born 

Sept. 10th day in the year of our Lord 1785. 
Elizabeth R. Bennett daughter of Geo. Rickards and Patience his wife 

was born Dec. 15th. day in the year of our Lord 1795. 

John Bennett and Elizabeth R. Bennett were married Jan. 18th. day 
in the year of our Lord 1815. 

Nehemiah Bennett son of John Bennett and Elizabeth his wife was 
.born Jan. 31st. 1819 about the break of day Sunday morning. 

Nehemiah Bennett born the 15th. day of April in the year of our 
Lord 1758. 

Hester Bennett born the 31st. day of Dec. in the year of our Lord 

1761. 
Abigail Bennett born the 12th. [?] day of Nov. in the year of our 

Lord 1780 the daughter of Nehemiah Bennett and Hester. 
Aaron Bennett the son of Nehemiah Bennett and Hester born the 

11th. day of Dec. in the year of our Lord 1782. 

Patience Bennett the daughter of Nehemiah Bennett and Hester born 

the 6th. day of May in the .year of our Lord 1788. 

Hester Bennett the daughter of Nehemiah Bennett and Hester born 

the 22nd. day of Feb. in the year of our Lord 1790. 

Elizabeth Bennett daughter of Nehemiah Bennett and Hester his wife 

was born in the year of our Lord July 6th 1796. 
Elizabeth the wife of Jno. Bennett departed this life Nov. the 23rd 

day in the year of our Lord 1819 Tuesday about 5 oclock in the morn 

ing aged 23 years 11 months and eight days. 
Nehemiah son of John Bennett and Elizabeth his wife departed this 

life Aug. the 12th. 1820 at three oclock in the morning aged 18 months 
and 12 days. 

Arcady S. Robinson daughter of John Robinson and Sarah his wife 

was born 30th. of Nov. in the year of our Lord A.D. 1804. 

John Bennett and Arcady S. Robinson were married 5th of Sept. 
1821 about 5 oclock P.M. Wednesday. 

Joseph Smith Bennett son of John Bennett and Arcady his wife was 

born the 10th. of Oct. A.D. 1822 Thursday about 1 oclock p.m. 

Elizabeth Rickards Bennett daughter of John Bennett and Arcady 
his wife was born 1st. of Feb. A.D. 1824 about 2 oclock p.m. on Sunday. 

Sarah Bell Bennett daughter of John Bennett and Arcady his wife was 

born the 6th. of Aug. A.D. 1825 about 3 oclock p.m. on Saturday. 
Hester Bennett the wife of Nehemiah Bennett deed, departed this life 

Feb. 11th. in the year of our Lord 1845 about 6 A.M. aged 85 yrs 1 
month and 10 days. 

William Shockley and Elizabeth Bennett were married Oct. the 11th. 

day in the year of our Lord. 1826. 

William Shockley son of Wm Shockley and Elizabeth his wife was 
born Sept. the 10th. in the year of our Lord, 1827. 

Elizabeth B. Shockley daughter of William Shockley and Elizabeth 
his wife was born May the 24th. day in the year of our Lord 1829. 

The following records are in the back of the booh : 

William Lofland was born Feb. 13th. in the year of our Lord 1771 
his hand and pen witnessing. 

[The above was the only entry on its page.] 
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Entries of the Shockley Family. 
William Shockley son of William Shockley and Elizabeth his wife 

was born in the year of our Lord 1806, Sept. the 17th day. 
Elizabeth Bennett daughter of Nehemiah Bennett and Hester his wife 

was born July the 6th. day 1796. 
William Shockley departed this life at 10 min. after 2 oclock p.m. on 

Wednesday Dec. the 30th. in the year of our Lord 1863 aged 57 yrs. 
3 months and 13 days. 

Elizabeth Shockley relict of Wm. Shockley deed, departed this life at 
15 min. after 2 oclock a.m. on Wed. May 19th. in the year of our Lord 

1869 aged 72 years 10 months and 13 days. 
Elizabeth B. Shockley daughter of Wm. Shockley and Elizabeth his 

wife departed this life Dec. the 30th day in the year of our Lord 1833 

aged four years seven months and five days. 

Snow Genealogical Notes, from a Bible belonging to Mr. Thomas 

Curry, near Greenwood, Del., dated London, 1747.? 

Sarah Snow, daughter of William & Mary Snow, was born ye Is* May 
1763. 

Rebeckah Snow, daughter of William & Mary Snow, was born first 

day of December 1765. 

Thomas Snow, son of William & Mary Snow, was born 3d October 

1766. 
Henry Snow, son of William & Mary Snow, was born 19" October 

1768. 

John Snow, son of William & Mary Snow, was born 29/ September 
1767. 

Bengaman Snow, was born August 29. 1772. 

Oxford Furnace, New Jersey, 1764.? 

This to Certifie whom it may Concern that I the subscriber hereof 
have been requested by Doctor William Shippen some time In the year 
1761, to assist in appraiseing and valuing the Utensils, Horses, Car 

riages, Household furniture, & some dry goods &c that were at Oxford 

Furnace in the Province of New Jersey, and Conformable to the 

Doctors request I attended several times and at last valued and apprais'd 
all things shew'd unto me for that purpose (the dry goods excepted) 

which appear'd in small Remnants, and had been some time before, 
valued by Richard Shackleton, and that at such an extravagant price, 
as Induced me to defer entering them in the Inventory untill the Origi 
nal Invoice was produced. 

Witness my hand this 13th day of Janr7 1764. 

John Hackett. 

Notes Genealogical, Extracted from The Town and Country 

Magazine, London, 1783.? 

Died, Febry 27, William Clifton Esq. of Tower Hill, one of the 

Loyalists of Philadelphia. 
Died, Aug. 10, Mr. David Barclay, late of Cateaton Street, grandson 

of Mr. Robert Barclay of Uriel, in Scotland, author of the famous 

Apology of Quakers. 
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Hoeffner-S?rer Notes.?Extracts from the Baptismal Register of 
Nicklashaus and H?hefelder, Germany.? 

1704, April 24.?Anna Eva, daughter of John George and Apollonia 
Hoeffner. Godmother, Anna Eva, daughter of Wendel Woekenweins 
of H?hefelder. 

Marriage Register.?1730. Aug. 29. John William Surer, son of John 
William Surer, and Anna Eva Hoeffner, daughter of John George 
Hoeffner. 

Baptismal Register, Oberbeineldsches Church.?1731, May 24. Maria 

Barbara, daughter of John William and Anna Eva Surer. Godmother, 
Maria Barbara, daughter of John William Hoeffner. 

1744, Oct. 16.?Ottilia, daughter of Anna Eva, widow of John Wil 
liam Surer, and named after Ottilia, single, daughter of Martin Endresen. 

Five Trees Make One Cord of Fire Wood.? 

At the request of Benjamin Mifflin we the Subscribers have Counted 
all the Trees that we could come at on the West side of Wissahicon 
road On the Land in Dispute between Mifflins & Shute & find at least 
Eleven Hundred & Twenty Two Cut Down within the space of Three 
Years, as it appears to us, which at an under Computation will make 
Two Hundred & Thirty Four Cord, allowing Five Trees to a Cord. 

f?en* 18th 1768 J?HN Clare> 
bep 1? I/O?. 

Adam Gater 

Note of General Washington to Col. Clement Biddle, writ 
ten at headquarters, Morristown, N. J., March 20, 1780. Original in 

Manuscript Department, Historical Society of Pennsylvania. 
General Washington's compliments to Col0 Biddle. He would have 

done himself the pleasure to have dined with the Col0 today without 
the Ceremony of an Invitation in form, would his engagements have 

permitted. 

Tuesday, 
20 Minutes after 

4 P.M. 

(.-tueries. 

Patterson.?Since sending the inquiry about John Patterson, which 

appeared in the January issue of the Pennsylvania Magazine, I find 
that he and his wife and three children are buried in Christ Church, 

Philadelphia. He died Feb. 22, 1798; and his wife Catharine, daugh 
ter of Robert Livingston, third and last Lord of the Manor, survived 
him nearly thirty-five years. They had at least eight children?five 
sons and three daughters. Of the sons, Daniel T. Patterson was com 

modore in the U. S. Navy, and Walter (d. 1852) is buried at Christ 
Church. Was it this Walter Patterson who represented Columbia Co., 
N. Y., in the Legislature and Senate, 1818-1823? What is known of 
his life? 

John Patterson's eldest daughter Maria (or Mary) Thong became 
Mrs. R. E. Griffith of Philadelphia. Rather curiously her portrait by 
Gilbert Stuart (reproduced in Century Magazine, May, 1899) is referred 
to on page 40 of the Pennsylvania Magazine for January. When 
and where was John Patterson married ? When was he born ? In the 
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Century Magazine he is referred to as "Major" Patterson an aide to 

General Abercrombie when he made the disastrous attack on Fort 

Ticonderoga, on July 8, 1758. Can these statements be verified? His 
name does not, apparently, occur in Ford's List of British Officers, 1755 

1774 (N. E. H. & G. Reg., 49); and Clay pole's American Daily Advertiser 

(Feb. 22, 1798) states that he died in his fifty-seventh year. But would 
this not make him too young to act as aide ? 

I should like to get in touch with any descendants of John Patterson. 

Who was the Walter Patterson who died at Baltimore, Sept. 20, 1832, " 
in his 77th year," and whose funeral was from the "residence of John 

Clay, 10th St. below Locust," Philadelphia? 
R. C. Archibald, 

Brown University, Providence, R. I. 

McPike and Pike Families.?The surname McPike occurs several 

times, circa 1775-1781, in the Pennsylvania Ar chives, sm? a list of those 

references was published in The Celtic Monthly (Glasgow), vol. xiv, 
page 170. The name seems to be quite uncommon, however, both in 

America and Great Britain, although a few members of that family 
still reside in Scotland and Ireland. The name "McPeake" (perhaps 
allied to McPike) is less unusual. (See the London Notes and Queries, 
tenth series, vol. x, pages 105, 314.) One James McPeak, of Henry 

County, Virginia, appears in the 
' ' 

lists of persons renouncing allegiance 
to Great Britain and swearing allegiance to the Commonwealth of 

Virginia 
' ' 

(see Virginia Magazine of History and Biography, Richmond, 

1902, vol. ix, page 12). He may or may not have been identical with 

the writer's ancestor, James McPike, who, according to traditions, 
served under General Anthony Wayne and others and whose military 
services were mentioned in the New York Genealogical and Biographi 
cal Record, for January, 1903, vol. xxxiv, page 55 ; also (with new 

facts) in the Magazine of History (New York), March, 1908, vol. vii, 

pp. 167-168. 

The writer would be very grateful for any information concerning the 

marriage of James McPike, circa 1789, to Martha Mountain, daughter 
of J. Mountain, "from New Jersey." A new collection of unedited 
'' 

Extracts from British Archives on the families of Halley, Hawley, 

Pyke, etc.," will be published, in pamphlet form, late in the present 

year. 
Eugene F. McPike. 

1 Park Row, 

Chicago, Illinois. 

Margaret Shippen Arnold.?Where is "Peggy" Shippen, wife 

of Benedict Arnold, buried? Name of burial ground and location 

requested. V. C. H. 

A Committee of the Alumni of all Departments of the Uni 

versity of Pennsylvania is Preparing a Catalogue to contain 

all of the graduates and non-graduate matriculates of the University. 
We append a list of the Medical graduates of whom the committee has 
no information. Our readers will lighten not a little the difficult labors 
of the committee in collecting data of these graduates, some of more 
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than a century ago, if they send at once whatever information they may 
have to Dr Ewing Jordan, 1510 Walnut St., Philadelphia. 

Information is especially desired as to full name, parents' names, full 
date and place of birth and of death, if married, wife's name, academic 

degrees received, prominent positions held, and any printed reference to 
the men named. 

1817. 

Atkinson, Thomas P. Va. 

Barton, Edward H. Va. 

Baxter, John, Jr. Mass. 

Blackford, Thomas Thornberg Pa. 

Boutillier, Thomas Canada 

Branch, John Va. 

Cad wall ader, Peter Pa. 

Carter, John Ga, 

Charlebois, Basile Canada 

Clark, William Jones Pa. 

Clarkson, Henry Va. 

Coleman, George Washington Va. 

Coxe, William R. Miss. 

Cuyler, William Howe Ga. 

Drish, John Va. 

Evans, Thomas B. Pa. 

Feild, George Va. 

Gregory, Azor L. Pa. 

Harper, William Franklin Md. 
Harrison, Nathaniel Va. 

Haydock, Edward Pa. 

Hume, Alexander S. C. 

Kemp, Samuel T. Md. 

Kirkland, William L. S. C. 

McCall, John Ward S. C. 

McPherson, William Smith Pa. 
Malcomson, James H. B. S. C. 

Atkinson, John H. N. C. 

Beale, Charles Va. 

Berrien, Richard Macpherson Ga. 

Boyd, Thomas James Pa. 

Broughton, Thomas S. C. 

B?rgin, George Horatio N. J. 

Butler, Isaac N. C. 

Call, George Walker Ky. 
Campbell, Hugh Pa. 
Carothers, John Pa. 

Clanton, John T. N. C. 

Clark, John Y. N. J. 

Cobean, Thomas B. Pa. 

Coleman, John R. 

Coles, William D. Va. 

Condie, David Francis Pa. 

Martin, Thomas Va. 

Mendenhall, Charles Del. 

Minor, Hubbard Taylor Va, 

Moore, Jacob Del. 

Paxton, James Walker Va. 

Payne, Charles J. Va. 

Peete, Thomas Va. 

Perry, Wylie N. C. 
Pope, William H. Ga. 

Price, William D. Va. 

Randolph, Jacob Pa. 

Ross, Thomas R. Ky. 

Sappington, John K. Md. 

Shore, R. Robert Va. 

Smith, George W. Ky. 

Smith, Henry Md. 

Street, John Parke Va. 

Sumner, George Conn. 

Thackara, James A. Pa. 

Thum, George Pa. 

Thweatt, B. Philip Va. 

Tompkins, Samuel Waddy S. C. 

Tunno, John Champneys S. C. 

Warren, Winslow Mass. 

Whitesides, Thomas Pa. 

Wiles, Samuel Va. 

Withers, William Va. 

Cornick, James Va. 

Craufurd, David Md. 

Dewees, Jacob Pa. 

Dill, Joseph M. S. C. 

Dixon, James Md. 

Dunbar,William Miss. 

DuVal, John Va. 

Forster, Patrick Henry Va. 

Gallaher, David Pa. 

Gilliam, Theophilus Field Va. 
Graham, William P. (or A.) Va. 

Gregory, Fendall Va. 

Hobbs, David Va. 

Holcombe, William J. Va. 

Hutchinson, David Pa. 

James, Thomas J. Ga 

1818. 
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Jiggitts, Louis Meredith Va. 
Johnson, John Pa. 

Jones, Benjamin A. Va. 

Kirkpatrick, David M. Pa. 

Lacey, James Horace Va. 

Legare, Thomas, Jr. S. C. 

Lewis, Ellis Pa. 

McCulley, John Pa. 

McDowell, William Adair Ky. 
Magill, John D. S. C. 

Marlow, Thomas Va. 

Mason, John H. Md. Va? 

Merritt, John F. W. Va. 

Miller, Nathaniel M. Va. 

Morton, John Blair Va. 

Mosely, William P. Va. 

Osborne, Nathaniel Mont 

gomery Va 

Peckworth, John R. Pa. 

Pegram, Edwin Va. 

Ramsay, James S. C. 

Randolph, Richard Ryland Va. 
Rich, James S. Pa. 

Rogers, John Coleman Ky. 
Roy all, James T. Va. 

Scott, James P. Pa. 

Seaman, William Ferris N. Y. 

Sibley, Robert Henry La. 

Smith, Anthony W. Va. 

Spencer, Pitman Curtius Va. 

Strein, Ferdinand Pa. 

Tompkins, Benjamin Ky. 
Van Valzah, Thomas Pa. 

Watkins, Samuel Venable Va. 

Webb, Samuel Va. 

Wharton, William H. Va. 

Woods, John Va. 

IRepls. 

Broad and Cherry Streets Hospital?[Penna. Mag., vol. 

xxxii, p. 512].?Through the courtesy of Dr. Samuel A. Green, of the 

Massachusetts Historical Society, the letter of a correspondent gives the 

identity of "S. E. B.," who sent the verses, with a bundle of socks, 
donated by a "Lively Old Lady" of Amherst, N. H., in 1862, to the 
sick and wounded in the U. S. Hospital at Broad and Cherry Streets. 

She was Sarah E. Barron, daughter of Solomon Rice and Dolly Channel 

Barron, born in 1847. Later she married Charles Longe, and is now 

deceased, but surviving friends remember the circumstance. Thus after 

many years, an interesting incident of the Civil War has been developed. 

:J?ook notices. 

Publications of the Pennsylvania History Club. Vol. I. 
1909. 8vo, pp. 58. 

The Pennsylvania History Club, while primarily designed to encourage 
the investigation and exploitation of the original sources, also aims to 

aid all existing agencies for collecting, preserving, or rendering accessi 

ble the materials relating to the history of the Commonwealth. The 

present publication has been compiled by the Secretary of the Club ; 
and although intended mainly to be useful to its members, it is believed 

it will serve as a helpful contribution to Pennsylvania historical bibli 

ography. Contents : Introductory ; Constitution and By-Laws ; Officers 

and Committees ; Meetings and Pilgrimages, 1905-1908 ; List of the 
Members, with their Historical Bibliographies. 

Publications of the Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania. 

Vol. I, No. 1. 1909. 8vo, 120 pages. 
The contents of the present number are ' * 

Gleanings in Sussex County, 

Delaware," by Rev. C. H. B. Turner ; 
" 

Claas Bible Record," translated 
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